Multiple sorting signals determine apical localization of a nonglycosylated integral membrane protein.
In polarized cells, newly synthesized proteins are sorted in the trans-Golgi network and from there delivered to either the apical or basolateral membranes. Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells have been widely used as a model system to study sorting determinants to the apical and basolateral surfaces. Whereas sorting signals for basolateral transmembrane proteins seem to reside in their cytoplasmic domains, apical determinants appear to reside in the N-glycans of secretory proteins or in the glycolipid tails of glycosylphosphatidylinositol-linked proteins. We show in this study that a surface-expressed form of CD3-epsilon, a nonglycosylated type I membrane protein, is exclusively targeted to the apical membrane in MDCK cells by a glycolipid-independent transport pathway. Deletion of the cytoplasmic tail does not affect its distribution, whereas deletion of the transmembrane domain results in secretion from both surfaces although still predominantly through the apical membrane. The transmembrane domain of CD3-epsilon appended to rat growth hormone, a secretory protein that lacks apical and basolateral determinants, promotes basolateral localization of the chimeric protein. However, a growth hormone chimera containing both the transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains of CD3-epsilon resulted in localization to the apical and basolateral membranes. These results suggest there are multiple determinants in CD3-epsilon that affect its distribution in polarized MDCK cells. Whereas the transmembrane domain contains a basolateral determinant, the ectodomain and the cytoplasmic domain contain apical determinants.